Getting Started Guide
Entering a Client
On the main page, click on Add New Client button.

Enter the information. Note if you do not want your client to receive emails be sure to check the box
under email area.

If you do not want the system to automatically send log in instructions check the box at bottom. (You may wish
to get their entire account set up first and you can send the login info later). When finished, click Save.

Adding and Editing Client Demographics
On the main page, choose the Select button next to the client name.

This will bring up detailed client information. Here you can add photos, set up goals, issue handouts,
issue questionnaires, see the client calendar, send and receive messages and more.

Issuing a Meal Plan
To issue a meal plan it is advised to first allow the program to determine the recommended calories. To
do this, choose the Nutrition tab on the client tab.

Enter client weight, target weight, Activity level. And the date to achieve the weight loss (see 2nd screen
shot)

The screen will then show recommended calories. In this case 1464 calories per day is advised. Next click on
Meal Plan tab

A list of meal plans that are close to the recommended caloric range are displayed. Choose the plan and print
it if you wish to give it to your client in person or choose Select Plan and it will be sent to your client’s personal
website portal where they can access it and the shopping list and recipes associated with the plan.

Issuing a Weight Test
You can request a client to weigh in and send their weight to you via their website portal. To do this, choose
the Test tab.

The Test screen has a variety of tests (body weight, body fat percentage, BMI etc). Choose the test/s and drag
to the box on the right. If the client is being seen in person, you can click on Enter Test Results and enter the
results. Or you can select Issue Test to Client. The test request, in this case body weight, will go to the client
portal. They can then weigh themselves and send back the result through their web portal and you can view
the results on the Test Results tab to the left.

Diet Analysis
A great feature of Nutrition Maker is to have your client keep a food journal/diary for 3-5 days. They enter the
details into their personal web portal. That information gets sent to you and Nutrition Maker automatically
creates a diet analysis, showing the breakdown of macro Nutrients (fat, carb, protein) as well as a list of
deficiencies in vitamins, and other nutrients. It is easy to do.
First go to the Client tab, choose Nutrition and then choose Diet History.

Click on Assign Diet History and choose the number of days you want your client to keep their food diary.
When they have finished it, the screen will show it as completed and you can then view the analysis.

Branding and Customizing the Client Portal Colors
Your client will have a private, secure password protected web portal where they can retrieve their meal plans,
enter diet history, fill out questionnaires, read information handouts, and send you weight and other test
measures and view the results.
This portal can be set up with your company logo and information and set with color choices that can
compliment your logo. Here is how to do it.
First, go to Admin and Facility Info. Enter information.

Click on the Upload Logo located at bottom of screen. (Logo should be in a jpeg or png format and no larger
than 100 MB) Locate your logo on your computer and select it.

Next, go to the Client Experience tab. Choose color theme that best suits your company colors.

Refer to the video tutorials located on the website for more detailed
and complete information on these and other subjects.

